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DEFEATED LOCAL CLUB Y
T T..1. TH ".. XT Miu JJaoivew a.u vraiue J. , iu.

HA BOB
C. A. Men Fail to Pitch

Fouls. .V"'-;:;--;- Prices Slashed Deeper Than Ever to Close Out Our
Entire Stock Before January Pirst r

H
1

In one of the closest and hardest
fought basket ball games ever played
In the city the Trinity college team
lust night defeated the local i". M. C.
A, Ave by the score of 29 to 2". It
was not expected that either team
would take the game by an over-
whelming score but It was hoped by
supporters of the home team that the
small margin might be In favor of the
! nsoelation boys. The latter put up a
pood grade of ball but they were re- -

We Must Have Room

Everything Reduced
filly outplayed, and the decision went

Our Verithin
Gruen Watch

"Will make a Gift the recipient will le proud to
own and carry one whoso service and durability

will make it a life time reminder of the doner.
It is lmilt up from the foundation. Fits the pocket

like a silver dollar. Only half as thick as the ordi-

nary watch light, compact, perfectly proportioned.
I'olli Ladies' and Gentlemen's sizes $17.50 on up

J. E. CARPENTER

where It properly belonged.
There was really no criticism of the

tfnm work on either side and there MEN'S SUITS. V OVERCOATS
was a continued development In tTi.-- 1

bylng of the locals In the last half
but their lost fortunes could not i e
recouped, The one weak point of the
association team seemed to be that no
member of the team can pitch foul

$15 Suits.V. .. .$8.7K $10 Overcoats ,
$18 'Suits .. ..,$10.50' $15 Overcoats...
$22 Suits . .' $15.00 "

$20 Overcoats .

$25 Suits .... .... ..$16.00 $30 Overcoats ''.

.$.5.00
$J8.75

.$13.50

.$17.50

Jeweler 8 N. Pack So.

sioals with any degree of certainty.
With only a fair pitching average lust
niprht the game could have been won
by the locals.

This Is the first defeat of the ye:.r
for the association boys and for ;h".t
reason the contest tonight, which vill
lie called at S:tJ0 o'clock Is expected
to be an exciting affair for the Blip- -,

porters of both teams. The same off'-eia- ls

that took part last night will be
on the program for tonight's contest.
These are: S. A. Lynch, referee, Pr.
J. T. Sevier, score keeper; Harry
Hartsell, time keeper,

The line-u- p of the s last

Our large stock of newest style-suit- s and overcoats must be moved out as

fast as possible to make roorrl for other goods that will begin to arrive Jan-

uary 1st, To dispose of these goods quickly the prices are cut to the limit

of sensational toy selling. Beginning tomorrow we redouble our efforts to
;: '''.'.' ''..; "' v ...

effect a complete-an- decisive clearance. The values are unmatchaWe for

magnitude and liberal savings. , Come investigate. , You'll find bargains in

; men's elpthinandittMisHings'. tlig lie o which was never'. "before known in

night, together with the scores mailt
Ijv each player, was as follows:

Trinity Siler, rf,. 15; White, lf, 10;
Cherry, c; Brinn, rg, 2; Thorne, lg, 2.

Asheville Schartle, rf, 14; A.
Chambers, lf, 6: H, Chambers, c, 2;
Young, rg; Taylor, If; Lipinsky, lg, 5.

r"the annals of clothing sales.

DT T? rTJ D TCTlVf A C Overcoats, Rain Coats, Hats, Caps, Wbrellas, Kid Gloves,
bXJl 1 JWjLjEj IllN lO 1 mtYO Pajama, Night Shirts, Trunks.Hand Bags, Suits, Trousers,E APPLES SELL

Shirts, Underwear, Hose, Ties,, Kerchiefs, Suspenders, SuitGIFTS FOR MEN Cases, Other Things.IT 53.75 PER BUSHEL

HOLIDAY SPECIAL SALE

Of Drummers Samples
"WVliavo boon extremely forlnnate in buying a line of

Drummers' Samples at a very low price a rea! liar-Uiii- n

price and on these articles alone, will begin a spe-

cial sale this week at prices less in ninny instances than
merchants can buy Ihein wholesale. This sale is on the
Drummers', Samples, and does not affect our regular
stock. ;

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, 18TH.

WOMEN'S SHOES,' $1. 78,
(
worth anywhere in retail

stores $2.50; all in vici leather, lace models. Sizes 3
t, 4 12..") 2, 7 and S.

6 Patton AvenueHIMGGEM The Little Store With The Big
Retailing Here at Five Cents

Each Mr. Webb Has Sold

His Entire Crop.

values.

Jocke Craig, then a Bryan elector-at-larg- e,

und with his coming this time,
Mr. Craig will introduce him again,
being the governor-ele- ct of this grent
ild commonwealth.

JOHN T. JORDAN
Asheville, Dec 16, 1912.

BRYAN'S VISITMKX'S FIXE SHOES, $2.50:
leather, blucher, lace model.

Finely made, patent
"Worth anywhere- - $:.50.

Ever New, H. S. Minstrels, Thurs "Now for the Woodsday and Friday. II. S. Auditorium.

Ylialrman of Coniinit-h- i
tilvcs lteminLsseiK cs of tlm

itop In AnIicvIIIp During Xcbriit-'an- 's

First Campaign Wealth of
tahhlt's I'ei't. and Game"NOVEL SCHEME

Southern ltallroad'8 Plan 'to Make ill ylY C A good pun makes an ideal Xtnaa

EDITOR OF THE GAZETTK-NEWS- : man or boy who enjoyiSweet Potato of South 3liim
Popular. ' -- .

; .'
present tor the
hunting. .

Recently The Gazette-New- s made
mention of a statement made by the
editor of a farm paper in Maine to
the effect that too many, apple trees
are being planted and that the bump-
er crop of this year has depressed the
price. The Uazette-New- s held that
this did not apply to western North
Carolina at any rate, and that good
apples would always bring 'good
prices. The following serves to sup-
port this contention:

0. A. Webb, one of the most ul

fruit growers of the state, who
lias-t- i nice young apple orchard on up-
per lleaverdam, sold his ivhole xrop
of apples this year to McCoWnell
brothers, commission merchants,. who
placed them In cold storage, A day
or so ago McConnell brothers sold .to
a local merchant a few bushels of the
apples, Stark's DellciouH, for $2.50 per
bushel. One would think that little
margin of profit was left for the mer-
chant, but Immediately he sold two
bushels to a Florida man for $3.75
per bushel, and is retailing the others
at five cents each. These apples were
packed In light pln boxes, each wrap-
ped in tissue paper, and the box was
lined with corrugated paper.

Tn your editorial of 'December 14,
under the heading, Trhe Coming of it Surprise him ' with ' 8TRVP.NS
Krjan". you my that Mr. Bryan has R? MAS Xtf 'fl SttV--

f
No' Repeatiif? Shotgun Natural

The following concerning a plan to
popularize the sweet potato, which
has just been received by J. H. Wood
of the Southern railway, will be of

never really been in Asneviuc, al-

though he once addressed a large mmcrowd nt the depot. As you are sl'"-ht-

t'! C Sec this cud at our itore.general Interest:in error on this point, I though'
Jn order to stimulate the use of thepossibly It might be ol some Interest to

give' you a short account of his vLxit southern sweet potuto as a table deli-
cacy, arrangements have been made COMPANYlcre, showing that he "has really been

n ARhcville." Mr, Hryan was on hi.
campaign for president the first time
he ran. The committee on reception
and details of all arrangements was
composed of Messrs. S. F. Chapman,
II. P. Walker and myself.. I wop
honored with the chairmanship. ' Our

mmlttee arranged with the South

In si;:es .",.(!, (i 1 2, 'hi both lace and button styles.

50 CENT SHIRTS, no CENTS: $1.00 Shirt for 79
cents. In white, stripes, figures, dots. etc. Made of
madras, percales, etc. Genuine shirt bargains.

A'OOL OVERSIHRTS, for craMicr winter wear, and
for the man who must work in bis shirt sleeves. Ex-

tra good quality; $1 shirts for 79 cents; $1.50 shirts for
$1.07; $2.00 shirts for $1.48; $2.50 shirts for $1.98.

SWEATERS, extra quality, $1 sweaters for 79 cents; $2
sweaters for $1.49; $2.50 sweaters for $1.98.

LADIES' AND MEN'S HOSE: Of unusual goodness
in black, tan and c6lors, for 7, 12, and 19 cents for the
10, 15 and 25 cent grades.

TXDERWEAR, for men and Women; fine quality, good
asortment of sizes; 50 cents underwear for IV.) cents;
$1. underwear for 79 cents; $1.50 underwear for $1.07.

XEOIv TIES, in a bewildering variety of colors, from
the solid black, red, etc., up through many combina-
tions of colors, in both the silk and knit fabrics; 25
cent ties for 19 cents; 50 cent ties for 39 cents.

KXIT SHAWLS and Aviation Caps, for 19, 39, 79 cents
and $1.07, for the 25c, 50c, $1 and $1.50 grades.

As stated at first, this is a lucky purchase of drum-
mers' samples and we are giving the advantage of our
low ca.xh price to our customers. AVe buv for Cash and
Sell for Less. Buy Here for Christmas YOFR MONEY
GETS MORE. .

MUMPOWER'S
17 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

Sell for Cash; Sell for Less.

Now Orleans, by-- sanitary Improve-
ments, has reduced the annual deaths
from miliaria from 336 in 1880 to 22

In 1910.
T. M. C. A. BOWLING.

by the Southern railway, the C. N. O.
ti T. P. railway, the Alabama Great
Southern railway, the New Orleans, &

Northeastern railway, and the. Elobile
&. Ohio railway to serve the sweet po-
tato full in various stayles on, their
dining care on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 18. Special menus are helng pre-
pared tn advertise and feature the
day as "Southern Sweet Potato day,"
and It Is announced that henceforth
the southern sweet potato will be reg-
ularly Included on dining car menus
of these lines.

By directing popular attention of
all their partons to the toothsome and
nutritious qualities of the southern
sweet potato and the many ways in

ern railroad for a upeclal coach, to
be carried by their regular train as
f.ir as Hot Pprngs, where it was

to Mr. Bryan's train coming to
The team of Sevier last night de

feated' that of fhigg three- straight
games In the big pin bowling tourna- -

which it may lie prepared the South-
ern railway, the Queen & Crescent
and the M. & O. are working with the
Idea of enterlaying the market for
this valuable product of the south,
thus encouraging- - famvcrs ritid truck-
ers to pay mo c attention
sweet potatoes as mtiney oo0, t ' ;

,
1 1 " ',

Ever New. H. S. Minstrels, Thurs-
day and Friday. H. S. Auditorium.

Asheville. , In this couch we carried a
It Is estimated that there ore In

the United States 1,126,000 men over
60 years of age who are depending on
private or public charity for support

delegation of leading citizens from allmi nt on the nlleya of the Y. M. C. A.
building. , The winners piled tip a parts of the stale of about sixty to
total score exceeding that of their m.-e- t Mr. Rryan. On the way to Ashe

ville the entire delegation were inopponents by 68 plnB. The following
were the Individual scores made: troduced to Mr. Iiryan. Our commit The total population of the world

is estimated to bo 1,D20,150,000.Total
Sevier .212 1S1 174 5R7

tee on reception enquired of Mr. ISry-n- n

lf there was anything he needed
while in Asheville. He said that heU Brown 170 161 169 BOO

Taylor 134 1.1 J 1.13 400 wanted some shirts and collars. .We
Wheeler 155 156 143 451
Orlset 134 133 133 400 wired Col. Jack Campbell to bring the

shirts nnd collars to the Battery Park
hotel which he did and presented

Grand totals . 805 764 752 2321 AUBITO1JUMtliem to Mr. Hryan With his compli-
ments; size 17 2 (the snlrts and col-

lars, I mean.) Our line of march onSugg 134 133 133 400

'living .the depot, wa up uepoiMelton 165 136 149 450
Miller ...... 155 15& 143454 street to Patton avenue to Battery'
Neely 191 181 177 549 Park hotel, where we had a 20 minu
Manley 184 133 113400 tes luncheon, and from the hotel we

went by way of Pack Square, South
Main. Southside avenue, to the placeGrand total . 779 739 735 225)

of speaking at the curoe near the de- -
Oscar Steele, tpnor, H. S. Minstrels.

l ot, where he delivered his addrcra el
about 60 minutes to a crowd thnt wasJordan and Ilenn, II . Minstrels.

Hobertuon and Itrownson, H S,
estimated to be 38.000:- - Tho hillside

Minstrels.displays have been such as to attract

r ASHEVILLE PICTURES'

TOMORROW 7 P. itf. to 10:30 P. M.

ALSO FOUR OTHER REELS .

"Lieutenant's Last Fight" i6l' Bison

, "Boniface as Blackamoor"

"The Dpnble Debt"
Adults 10c and 20c Children, 10c.

where the people mit formed n kind
of amphitheater; the year previous It.

had been cultivated In com, nnd, the
a great deal of attention. Mill Start on Time.

rows made very good seats for theUasket Hall tonight, 8:30, Trinity One of the troubles of amateur oeoule.College v. y. M. C..A. a great game,
shows os that they never start on

In those days the rabbit foot was2CS--
time: but contrary to the rl theSTOCK IS TO I SOLO considered great luck, and I shall nev.
High school minstrels have gained a r forget an Incident at the hotel. Mr.

Hrvan was in Mai. McKlsslsk's roomELECT OFFICERS reputation of raising the curtain at
the hour advertised. This year the changing hi linen, donning his 17'
hour set Is 8:30 o'clock, and the mnn

IIiiih oiiiIm. Con illy Medical KoHcty agement promises that the curtain will
go up promptly at that hour: anaHeld HiisIiich Mc4-llii- lie fore

!luniiet. then, theer are no tiresome waits; the

shirt and collar. When someone pre-
sented him a rabbit's foot, ha exclaim
id with a profusion of thanks and
laughter, "let mo show you some-i.bing-

Mr. Bryan opened his suit
case, and there were more rabbits'
feet In one lot than I had ever seer,

whole, show passes off with prtney of
JiiMt before the serving of the an vim and ginger which keeps the nudl

ence at fever heat all the time. Ticknual bano.net at the Lungren hotel rl' u i rInst night, the members of the Hun- - ets are r"'ng fast, and as they are CUA' D ! r
L

combe County Medical society held
their seventeenth annual business li i I
meeting In the council chamber n

or ever expect to lies again.' Many of
them were handaomely mounted, with
various kinds of denlgna, but the
greater pait. of them were simply
plain old rabbit fet Just as Ihcy were
supposed to have come from the
jcraveyard.

the City hall. At this meeting the
following officers were elected for the

H. U Kinkcbdcln him decided to
hifi hnsinenH on Patton ave-li'i- e,

known an the Crescent J.'welry
company, and will devote, his whole
nttcntlon to hi Btore on r'oiHh M:iln
direct, which has been eatabPrlH-'- a
long while. He hIhIch that lie hxg
morn than doubled hiM ntock and space
in bin Konth Main Btore and that It
will n ouire his whole time.

To wind up the humuem on Patton
avenue he will Inaugurate a , ilo
which begins tomorrow nt 9 o'clock,
nnd says tha' h will dispose of the
stock, which under the circumstance,
may be expected to go at very lew
prices.

The Crescent Jewelry company was
only established a short time ago olid
consequently the stock Is practical'.)'
new. It Is also one of the belt
stocked niiiren n the city. There Is a
very handsome front, and the window

Mill-Ti- ncoming year:
I'resldont, Dr. A. W. Calloway; vice

president, Dr. Paul 1L Klnger; secre
tary and treasurer, Dr. O. 8. Tennent 4,memo of the board of censors for ODAT. :r r ' T v,
three yeurs. Dr. H. II. p.rlggs; del

not reserved those who desire to get

schIs had better do so long before the
how start. The performance Is to

be given two mihts, and that Is very
accommodating, as those who cannot
attend one night may go the next
There are something like 30 members
In tho cast this year. Including- - Carl
Hesn. J. Y. Jordan, Jr., Charles Ten.
tient. Oscar Bteele. Junius Relster,
James Howell, Earl Grlce, Earl Kller,
Sidney Petrle, Horace Robertson, Wil-

liam Rrownson, Walter McRary, Bur-gi- n

Pennell, Aaron Rsmuels, Leroy
Owens, O. R. Revell, Guy Carter, Man
Whltson, Erwln Dean, Carlos flold-smit-

Holmes Hawyer, Eugene Taylor
and others..

The admittance Is only 25 cents,
and tickets ran be obtained of Carl
liean, biilnee manager, or the prin-
cipal of thus chool.

gates to the State Medical society, D.
K. ft. Morris, Dr. Carl V. Reynolds

I.-"-ANIMATED WEEKLY," showing Hon. W.MMlrow Wilson and family.
II. WAS MAIlEIi CHI I ID?" featuring the beautiful lorcni Iivvrcmts
III. " HI Wt.lllKI) tottliOYS," a splitting western onicdy.
IV. "An INDIAN I,i:ui:.l," a moving, stirring Indian story.
HIU NSW Mi ItHOTII I :itK "Medley of hoiulicri. Hoiigs."

snd Dr. U n. McFlrsyer; alternate
nr. A, W. Calloway, Dr. Paul II

Mr. Bryan's time at Asheville was
limited and our program had to e
carried out to the minute. Our pro-
gram called for a ten minutes rccep-u- t

the hotel, and 20 minutes for lunch-ton- .
I,well remember whn our

committee was going over the details
with him, and we came to where he
Was allowed SO minutes for speaking.
h requested that we leave tho recep-
tion out and let him speak 40 minutes
which we did. snd he taking ten
more, mailing the to.

Hefire closing we rnnxt note one
otbei rather singular coincidences.
Mr. Bryan was Introduced, by Hon.

Itlnger and Dr. W, I Dunn.

TOMOItltOWl
Two lMlile-Hc- cl I'ealiirc

"MISS ItOIIIVSON 'tll"
"iiai.e iti!i i:i) s orrsoirbos.

C r :LY CX --Bromo Culnins- .- thai n . - A

C Cc!d in Cr.t I y, C. j. in 2 tyt -- 7T
.Tlisiibnn-c- r
till" Ilium


